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News Brief
President Md. AbdLrl Hamid held dialogue with Gono Front at Bangabhaban yesterday, as part of his ongoirrg

dialogtre rvith the registered political pafties, aiming to fbrrn an appropriate Election Comrnission. DLrring thi
dialo-gue. a sevelt-llerrber delegation of Gono Front proposed fbr enactrnent of a time befitting larv ancl li ither
proposals. The delegatiort proposed to forrr an EC comprised of honest and corrurption-fl'ee individuals rvho believe in
the spirit o1' Liberation War and Independence. The delegation also proposed to lontr a nine-nrentbel E,lection
Cornrnission with three wotnen members. They proposed to fbrm an election-tirr-re govenlment led b1, the incurrbent
Prirne Minister, cotnprising atlthe political parties representing in Parliament after independence.

Prirne Minister Sheikli Hasina rvill address the natiou this evening at 7pnt. marl<ing contpletion o1'the thilcl
vear o1'the curreut telture of Au,arri L,eague governr.nent, PM's Press Secretary Ihsanul Karirn told the National Nel,s
Agerrcl' vesterday.

The Clabinet irt a nreeting lesterday chaired by Prime Ministel sheikh Hasina. discLrssecl lrorv to fight
Ottticron. tlte treu,Covid variatrt" alongsicle the scheduled agenda. DLrring tlte nteeting, the Cabinet decided that the
strtdeltts aged above l2 ntust get at least the first dose of COVID-19 vaccine, otherrvise thel,rvould rrot be allolvecl to
atteltd schools and colleges. The Education Ministry has already given instruction in this regarcl , Cabinet Secretalv
Khandker Altrvarttl Islam said while brieflng newsmen after the nteeling. IIe added. the people u,ill have to shorv
COVID-19 r,accittation certificate to eat rneals in restaurants, travel in train and airplane, and visit shopping rnalls and
ittternational trade fair as lvell as other pLrblic places. The decision would be irrplerrented alter a certain period Lrasecl
on -eetting opinion ol'the national technical comntittee, he said.

Prime Mirrister Sheilih Hasina has said, tlte state of the ar1 Bangabandhu Military Museurn-BMM u,ould
inspire the yottttg setreratiolt to .join thc armed fbrces to protect the country's indepenclence and sovereigntl,. '1'lte

Plemier calne Llp lvith the statenrents while inaLrgurating the nruseuln virtually f}om Ganabhaban yes1ercla1,. But. the
realitf is that Banslaclesh believes and rnaintains the fbleign policy "Friendship to all. malice to uone" adopted b1,
Father of the Naticn Bangabandhu Sheikh MLrjibur Rahman, she said. The Prirr"re Minister highlighted the tirrie-
befitting lneasrlres taken b1, her govertrmertt fbr the overall development of the arrred fbrces fbllolving the fbotprints
of the Father of the Nation. Bangladesh Military Museurn lvhich was established in 1987 in MirpLrr Cantonrnent.
aintiltgtocducatepeopleabouttheglorioushistoryoftheBangladeshmilitarytbrces,u,aslatershiltedin l992tothe
present location, at Bijoy Sarani in Dhalia. The rnilital'y rnLrseurn lvas later rnodernized ancl upgraded intcr
'Bangabandhu M i litary Museur.r.r'.

Speaker Dr. Shirin Sharnrin Chaudhr-rry has said, everyoue has the right to persclnal identitl'as having an
icleutity is a fitndarnental hurnan right rvhich allor,vs each individualthe ability to enjoy all of their rights. She said. the
Irlection Conrnissiort has realized the need to integrate tlre rrargiualized sections of the sclcietv and to establish a

society based on basic hurnan rights and equality, which is a timely, cliverse and inrpoftant initiative. She rvas
adclressing a workshop on 'E,linrinating Complications in Registering Narnes of Unknorvrr Parents in Voters' List'.
orsaltized by the Election Contntissicttr at tr city hotel yesterday. Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasirra has lreeu rvorliing fbr'
inclusive econon'ric cleveloprnent w,ith r-rtmost priority, the Speaker added.-l-lte governntettt is distribLrting agricultural machineries among farrners at 50-60 per cenl sLrbsidized prices
ainring to accelerate the ntechanization olagriculture in the countl'y. Agriculture Minister Dr. Md. Abdur Razzacprc
said this at the iuaugural session of a conf-erence titled'Use olPower and Energy Saving Technologv fbr Sustairrable
Developureut of Agriculture', markiug the birth centenarv o1'llather of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheil<h MuiibLrr
Ralttnatt and the golden.jLrbilee of the coLlntry's independence, at the Institution of E,ngineers, Banglaclesh-lE,B
1'esterdar,.

lnlbrtnation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud, while talking to nervsnren at his rrrinistrl
yesterday'said, BNP leaders r,vill be accused if the health condition olBegurn Khaleda Zia deteriorates as she is taliing
treattnetrt under the sttpervisiot.t of BNP aucJ her family. Over the observance of 'dentocracy hilling day' b1' BNP, he
said, BNf']is identifled as the l<iller of detrocracy. BNP's founder Ziaur Rahrran Irad captured power thror-rgh f-ireanns
and b1'liilling people, he added. Replying to another cluery over clashes in hunran chains and rallies. tltc Minisler saicl.
it is realll'turforttttrate and sharneful fbr BNP Secretary General Mirza FalihrLrl Islanr Alarrgir that his party leaders
ancl rvorkers were involved in fighting arxong thenrselves. Replying to another query over a decision of tlte
Parlianretrtarv Statrding Conrmittee on Inlbrrnatiou and Broadcasting Ministry, the Minister said. the editors ancl
pLrblishers are responsible i1'any untrue or \\'rong rrervs is publishecl in their newspallers. Lihe this, the serrice
providet's ol'those social platfbrrns have to tal<e the responsibility if they pLrblislt any untrue inlbrrnation or spread
cotrfttsion bv trsirtg tlte tnedittnt. he said. Tunring to the Presiclent's dialogue issue, Dr. Hasan hopecl tlrat BNP r.voLrlcl
1al<e part in the dialogue.

Tlte lnonlh-long 2nd Cltattograrr International Wornen Char-nber ol'Cornnrerce and Industries-CWCCI tracle
fair begirrs todal'at LJInbagan I'ailu'ay field in Chattograrn. Infbrmation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan
Mahnrucl lvill inaugurate the fair'.
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Folcign Minister Dr. A I( Abdul Morren has been invited by his Indian counterpart Dr. S.laishankar to tlrc
.loint Consultative Cornrrission-.lCC nreeting in India soon. In a tlveet, Dr..laishankzrr has extended the iuritation
1,esterda1,. ln his tll,eet he said. thev alscl exchanged New Year's greetings. Dr. Jaishanl<ar also congratulatcd Dr.
Morren on the cricket victorl' o1'Bangladesh against Ner,v Zealand.

AheacJ of the 5Otli anniversary of Bangabandhu's jail-fiee day, his grandson Saleeb Wazed.lov lashecl out at
the rulers olPal<istan tbr their atterrpts to l<ill Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman in a plisorr
clLrring the natiorr's celebraticln of its freedonr. "On one hand, tlrere rvas a heap of lifbless bodies of 3 rnillion martyrs.
'l'here'nvas the cry of over 4,00,000 violated rnothers and sisters. On the other hand, there clar,vnecl the Lrltimate fl'eedonr
o1'the soil of Bangla and seven crore people," Joy rvrote in a Faceboclk post. '['his was not their tirst evil attempt.
though. ln tlre early hours of March 26, Bangabandhu declared independence thror"rgh wireless. Joy said."Tlre
internertional rneclia cxtensivel),covered the annourrcement of the fl'eedorn of Bangladesh. In the nreantirne. a special
comrranclo u,as sent to shorvel bLrllets on the Dhanmondi-32 residence of Bangabandhr-r fl'om all possible clirectious.
lhen this best son of the Bengali nation was imprisoned in parliarnent areas, Adarnji Cantonrrent School. and
diflbrent places of the Dhaka Cantonrnent. Finally, he u,as sentto the dark prison of West Pakistan on April I anrid the
highest level olsecrecy," he said. IIe also provided a link https://u,r,vrv.albd.org/bn/articles/nervs/38179 to an article
on the ruling Avranri League's r'vebsite to ofl-er detailed infbrnration on hor,v the "barbalic regirne of Pakistan"
conspired to liilI BangabandhLr.

A three-day' l2th travel ancl tourism fair titlcd'TripLover Chittagong Travel Marr-2022'lvas inaugurated irr

Chattograur 1,'cstclclay. State Minister fbr Civil Aviation and Tourism Mcl. MahbLrb Ali formally inaugulated the fair at
a Chottagrarn hotel.

Banglaclesh Banh has extended policy sllpport till .lLrne 30 next for external trade transactions considering the
pauclernic efTect on economic activities, a BB circular was issued yesterday in this regard. The Export Developurent
Fund lirnit for individLral member mills of BTMA and BGMEA will be US$30 million instead of $25 million. As
tusr"ral, r'elevaut instructions regarding trade transactions shall remain unchanged.

Biman Bangladesh Airlines will operate a special flight on the Dhaka-Cl-rattogram-Dubai route on.lan 9 as the
sovernment has started a PCR test lab at Shah Amanat International Airport in Chattograrn. Besides, Birnan
[]angladesh Aillines rvill operate regular flights on the Chattogram-Dubai route from .lan I l.

Tlie -uovenrnent has extended the tenure comr.r-rittees for completing the printing ol'various pLrblicatiorrs and
cxecuting the programs taken for celebrating the bifih centenary of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mu jibLrr

Rahrnan till March 31.2022.
The price of edible oil will not be increased until tl-re integrated and unifbnn pricing system is flnalized. Thc

decision rvas taken after a tripartite meeting at the Commerce Ministry yesterday, Additional Secretarl'(lmport and
Internal Trtrcle), A H M Saliquzzaman confirrned.

'lhe country yesterday recorded 07 fatalities fiorn COVID-19, takir-rg the total death toll to 28.097. With
l.140 fresh cases. the nulnber of irrfections surged to 15,89,947. The positivity rate stood at 4.86 per cent as 23,435
samples r,vere tested during the time. At the same tilne, the recovery count rose to 15,50,3611. DGHS disclosed this
infbrrnatiorr in a press lelease yesterday. Besides, sonre 9 dengue patients got hospitalized across the countr), in 24
lroLrrs till 8:00arr last mornittg, DGHS inforrned.

DSEX. the prinre index of the Dhaka Stock Exchange, went Lrp by 57.52 poirrts or 0.83 per ccnt, to close at
6.987.45 points yesterday.
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